Date
01-05-2020 to
06-05-2020

Nandanvan Kindergarten 2020-21 {Academic Planner for the month of May 2020 : KG II}
Subject
Topic
Links
English

Write cursive letters L l to O o (in
English copy)
Write form words from A to M (in
English copy)
Topic-Clock (write in English copy)
1. The clock tells us the time.
2. It has three hands.
3. It sounds tick-tock.
4. It comes in many shapes.

https://youtu.be/MHzkAF7ttwA
https://youtu.be/1raIhq5EYEQ

Activity: Identification of alphabets
You will need 26 disposal glasses or 26
pieces of paper. Write a to z small
alphabets on them (on the back side of
glass).
For example:-

Give them to the child to arrange in
alphabetical order.
07-05-2020

General
Knowledge

Oral: Days of the week, months of the
year

https://youtu.be/mXMofxtDPUQ

https://youtu.be/Fe9bnYRzFvk

https://youtu.be/OwAdcelRRvk

https://youtu.be/vt0O19OLqZw

https://youtu.be/oGZKQIjsfb0

https://youtu.be/Ju38Sdc2cSg

वर्णमाला अ से ज्ञ तक I
रं ग ं के नाम (any 5)
फल ं के नाम (any 5)
अंक ं में गगनती 1 से 10 तक I
08-05-2020 to
13-05-2020

Hindi

बारहखडी क, ग और च
गबना मात्रा वाले शब्द (any 5)
आ की मात्रा वाले शब्द(any 5)
(Write in Hindi copy)

14-05-2020

Songs

(Note: All the links are mentioned in
the previous planners.)
Songs and rhymes have a hugely
positive impact on a child's language
and literacy development.

15-05-2020 to
20-05-2020

Maths

Oral: Tables from 2 to 4
https://youtu.be/do0Cy9vX95w

Complete the worksheet of missing
numbers in copy.

Written: Counting from 201 to 300.
https://youtu.be/wv9qY8hJzRs
Write Number names 31 to 50
https://youtu.be/j0ukV3iP8ck

First show this video to your child.
https://youtu.be/KrpSjTLTD3k
Then
Draw pictures on a paper of some objects as
shown below in the picture and give that
paper to the child to circle tall objects.
For example:-

Write table of 4 (in Maths copy)

21-05-2020

22-05-2020 to
27-05-2020

Moral Value

EVS

It is our responsibility to instil moral
values to the next generation.

Flowers name, Fruits name, Vegetables
name, Colours name, Body parts name
(Write 5 each in EVS copy)

https://youtu.be/MXRWXXj4alk

Topic-Myself
1. My name is____________.
2. I am five years old.
3. I study in class KG 2.
https://youtu.be/cEWzUssPF3w

Activity:- As you all know that summer is
going on so keep a big size bowl on the
roof of your house and ask your child to
pour water into it every day for birds.

28-05-2020

English
& Phonics

29-05-2020

Good Habits
and Good
Manners

Recite: I Love Little Pussy, A to Z Phonic
Song
Let’s create an environment to build
positive behaviour which helps child
feel successful via good habits and
manners.
Oral: गिप्पर्ी- म र

30-05-2020

Hindi

कगवता वाचन- आओ बच् ं पेड लगाएं

https://youtu.be/Yw_bGNUqR1Q

https://youtu.be/6sWqFX-QV90

https://youtu.be/aNc0J9c_oec

https://youtu.be/McVQ-ssbib8

1. म र भारत का राष्ट्रीय पक्षी है ।
2. इससे मयूर भी कहा जाता है ।
3. म र के गसर पर कलगी ह ती है ।

https://youtu.be/szKfmcoPUq8

4. म र के पंख संदर ह ते हैं ।

Q.1. What is your name?
Ans. My name is ___________
31-05-2020

Conversation

Q.4. How old are you?
Ans. I am _____ years old.

Q.2. Where do you live?
Ans. I live in Vidisha.

Q.5. In which class do you study?
Ans. I study in class KG II.

Q.3. What is the name of your country?
Ans. India

Q.6. Which is your favourite food?
Ans. My favourite food is_________.

Q.7. How are you?
Ans. I am fine, thank you.
Q.8. What is the name of your school?
Ans. Nandanvan Kindergarten

NOTE:1. Students and parents are advised to be safe at home in this serious situation.
2. Parents are advised to engage their wards in some productive work at home so that they can enhance their self (download Extramarks Learning App from
play store).
3. Utilize the old copies that are blank or the copies you already have at home. Kindly do not go outside just to purchase new copies.
4. Be at home, be safe and maintain good hygiene habits at all times.

